
THE POLICE
[Before Mr. CommissionerBaezlett. ]

William H.Kern, Er-Provost Marshal, A.r.
ratted on the Charge at:Forgery—lnterest.
ing Developments.
Wm. H. Km—formerly_a, captain in the Union

array ; more recently the provost marshal at Phila-
delphia, and still more recently-discharged from the
service of the United States—was arraigned yester-
day afternoon before United States CommissionerCharles Hcazlett on the charge of'"forgerylp and

enticing soldiers to desert .from the service of the
United States.”

For some time past there has been considerable
irregularity in the mail arrangements: misunder-
standings arose therefrom, much dissatisfactionen-
sued, and officers, clerks, &c, in the service of the
United States Government were annoyed and per-
plexed. Finally, Certain officials perfected a plan to
ferret out thereason why there should be irregula-
rities, and thus being on the;qui vive, a certain deve-
lopment took place on Monday, which led to the
arrest of Wm, H. Kern. He was taken before Al-
derman Heftier, who held him to bail to appear be-
fore the United States Commissioner.

At two o'clock yesterday afternoon he appeared
before that United States officer. He was repre-
sented by Daniel Dougherty, Esq. .Mr. Coffey, the
United States District Attorney, conducted the
cause for the Government. The defendant was
charged with forging the name of Jacob R. Freae,
assistant adjutant general, to the discharge papers
ofa soldier named Beverly Cotes, of the 95th Regi-
ment P. V. The following brief of the evidenee
explains the subject, and thus we present all .the
interesting particulars to the reader : -

Jacob R. Freas sworn.—l am assistant adjutant
general with the rank of captain in the. service of
the United States ; I know the defendant, Wm. H.
Kern; I understood that he is not now in the service
of the United States ; I knew that he was discharg-
ed ; I donot know Beverly Cotespersonally; among
the mail matter yesterday there came a paper from
Captain E. -- endorsing a notification of the dis-
charge of Corporal Beverly Cotes, and asking me if
it was genuine ; the letter is dated Harsh 11th, 95th
Regiment, P. V., near White Oak Church, Va.; this
letterwas directed to me.

The discharge paper of _Beverly Cotes was shown
to witness, and he continued his evidence as follows
I never saw this paper before ; it is not my signa-
ture ; it is a forgery ; I recognize the handwriting on
the envelope as that of Edward Young, clerk in
office; this envelope contained a letter purporting
to be from Cotes ; I had an interview with Young
on the subject, and he said he got the paper from
Kern ; he had handed it to him ; I at once wrote an
order, and despatched Sergeant hlcCormack. for
Kern; he came and acknowledged that he had
given the paper to our clerk to send- on;- Kern
said he had been in the habit- of getting men
charged. but that he had never had this man dis-
charged; that he had simply notified the command-
ant that he had been discharged ; I asked him if he
had received any pay for this, and he replied that he
had not ; I told him that he had no right to sign that
paper; he then spoke of a lawyer, or claim agent,
and then stopped, and said he preferredmot to impli-
cate any other person, but would stand it himself;
Young said that hehad also, sent another discharge
in the same way, for a soldier named Williams; I
cannot say how many discharges I have signed ; I
have allowed Mr. Heston to sign my name to de-
scriptive lists ; I never authorized this paper, pur-
porting to be a discharge,* all discharge papers to be
effective, must go through my hands ; I know from
the official records that Corporal Cotes never was
discharged ; Iam positive that it is not in my hand-
writing, nor in the handwriting of Mr. Heston.

XII. EDWARD -YOUNG TESTIFIES
Mr. Edward Young, on being sworn; testified that

he is employed as a clerk in the Adjutant General's
office. 1 know nothing about this discharge ; I re-
cognize the envelope; it is in my handwriting; I
don't know for whom Iwrote it; I know nothing
about the paper but the direction ; it might have
been a card that was enveloped; I directed it for.
Mr. Kern ,• I don't remember any conversation we
mayhave had ; he merely 'said he wanted an enve-
lope directed fora friend ofhis, and then handed me
the paper; I did not open it ; I putit into the enve-
lope, and directed it forKern ; I think this was in
the month of February ; I never directed but one ;

I have been employed as clerk since the 21st of Fe-
bruary, for general duties; have addressed enve-
lopes ; I do not recollect this envelope distinctly ; I
think it is in my handwriting; when I putthe paper
in, Kern said itwas to oblige a friend.

Cyrus S. Halderman sworn.—Upon arriving at the
office yesterday morning, the clerks opened the mail
to make an examination, for we had suspicion that'
something had been going onwrong for some. time;
we hail noticed considerable irregularities; I. re-
ceived the papers which Captain Frees has present-
ed here; the blank form (a printed document) was
evidently prepared at our office; they were sent to
Washington; !then re-enveloped and sent to the
commanding officer of the company as an applica-
tion for a d.escriptive list ; these notices are gene-
rally made out by,Mr. Hufty ; the signature ofCapt.

iFrees to this paper (holding the forged document n
his hand) is a base forgery for it is an imita-
tion of the style in which he makes his signa-
ture ; besides this, the dischaigebears no date, and
for this omission we had to overhaul all our books
to ascertain this one case ; I also recognize the
handwriting on the envelope as that of Young ;
When he was charged with complicity with Kern he
acknowledged that he had sent for two blanks of
this kind for Mr. Kern ; he at that time denied
knowing who had written them or signed them ;have every 'reason to believe, from conversation,that the papers were prepared by Kern, and that
Young sent them by the. mail ; in fact, he admitted
sending this paper (paper shown) ; he also sent a
paper for one of the 72d boys ; this he placed in one
of our official envelopes.

Cross•examined by Mr. Dougherty.—l never pro-
cured a discharge for anybody ; I mayhave hastened
or assisted some soldiers in gettingtheirdischarge ;

have no power to make outa discharge except upon.
a surgeon's certificate or an order from the War
Department; the general has no power to discharge
any soldier; afterwe found out that Beverly Cotes
had not been discharged we sent for him and he was
taken to the provost barracks, and it was from
him that we obtained that discharge. paper (paper
shown) ,• Beverly Cotes is entirely innocent of any
complicity with Kern ; he said he paid Kern the stunof $6O to procure the discharge paper; he said he
came to Philadelphia with the chronic diarrhoea ; he
said that he had not been examined by any sur-geon ; he said he did not know that he could not be
discharged without a surgeon's certificate ; he said
that Kern told him that he had a way offixing it up ;
he said he knewno one in the case butKern ; lashed
him what arrangement hemade with Kern to get his
back pay ; he replied thatKern told him he would have
toforfeit it ; Itold Cotesthat thepaperwas a forgery;
that he. Wall not discharged, but still a soldier; the
handwriting on themargin appears to be disguised,
but r firmly behove that it is the handwriting of
Young. '

THE, SOLDIER TELLS HIS STORY

Beverly Cotes was now called to the stand. He
wawa plain. spoken man—very frank andunreserved
in his answers to the many questions propounded to
him. , He.has a healthy look so far as facial deve-
lopments are concerned. The greatest interest was
evinced by the listening spectators to hear his evi-
dence. On being called to the stand the United
Statescommissioner, Mr. Heazlett,remarked to him,
as a cautionary matter, that whatever he had to say-concerning the case under investigation, he was not
bound to criminate himself, that this was a civil
proceeding.

Mr. Dougherty replied thatthe Constitution gavethe witness the right, thathe is notbound to crimi-
nate himself in any inquiry, civil, criminal, or mili-
tary.

• The soldier smiled, as though he was very much
obliged to the gentlemen, but seemed to signifythat
be knew something About the rights ofwitnesses.
His evidence is asfollows :

Beverly Cotes sworn.—l belonged to the 95th Re-
giment Pennsylvania Volunteers. 2 about the second
day before I got myfurlough, the2oth of February,
I think, I was taken with the chills and fever; I was
very sick all that day; my furlough came about ten
o'clock on Saturday night, and a snow storm set in
as we started from Falmouth; we lost our way, and,
finally, SW Rome of the sanitary commission; 'I
asked them if I could not get to 'Washington, that
I had been sick all the week; they advised
me to come to Philadelphia, and try and get
into a hospital; I got into open cars, and came
Northward; I was very sick; I came to Philadel-
phia, and my friends, whom I cannot now recollect,
advised me to Bee Mr. Kern and he would get meinto a hospital ; I wentaccording to their, directionsto"the cornerof Tenthand Locust streets; I asked
for Mr. Kern and they directed me to another_
corner ; I wentlhere and was informedthat he was
out ; I was here introduced to Mr. Young ;- I stated
to hun the nature ofmy business, and if it were pos-
sible I should like to get my discharge ; he told me
to visit, Dr. King, the medical director, and if my
disease guarantied I would be placed in a hospita
I then mentioned,f2dr. Kern's mime to him, and
Young replied that be would be there the next
morning at eleven o'clock ; I went there at that
time on the next morning and saw him; I stated
the nature ofmy case to him, and he said he would
procure my discharge; I asked him if it would be
correct, and he replied yes;`about twelve o'clock
on the same day he returned and gave me my dis-
charge ; this .was onSaturday, the 28th of February,
the day my furlough expired ; this is all I know
about, the affair ; this is the envelope and the paper
he gave me.

Question. Then, this was all done in an hour 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you pay him ; eo, how much?
A..I paid him fifty dollars ; I agreed to give, him

this amount when I find met him.
Q. What arrangement was made about yourback

PBs' l
A. He said that would have to be forfeited ; when

I spoke about going to the hospital he replied that
was not necessary in order to obtain a discharge,
that he could get it without this; he assured me
that mydischarge was all right ; I was very sick at
that time.

Question by defendant's counsel. Well, sir, you
were not in the habit of lying in bed, when sick,
were yout

Answer (pleasantly given). No, sir; nor in the
habitof lying out of bed.

Sage lawyers smiled, and the spectators laughed.
The witnessretired.
A brief argument ensued on the •nature of the

charge, or charges,on which the defendant should
be held. The Commissioner said that he was not
prepared to give his decision in regard to the charge
of forgery, and enticing soldiers to desert. These
are two distinct charges. That of forgery may be
tried under the Statelaw. Thatofenticing soldiers
to desertcomes clearly under,the United Stateslaw.
This point he would like to submit to Judge Cad-
walader,-and, therefore, would suspend a decision
until ietct, Monday.

Mr. Dougherty said that on this question he was
ready to go on with the argument. There is no evi-
dencethat Corporal Cotes wanted to desert. This
being the case, he could not see how his client could
be charged with enticing him to desert. ,

Commissioner Heazlett replied that he did not
think it necessary to enter into any . argument at
the present time on the subject. He would give his
decision at 12 o'clock on next Monday. The defen-
dant;Kern, must enter bail in the sum of $2,600 toappeafat that time. Cotes entered bail in the sum
of $l,OOO, conditioned that he appears as a witness.
U. S. Deputy Marshal Sharkey torkKern into cus-
tody, and in companytogether they retired from the
office.

[Betel e ldr. Alderman Beitler,
The Gas-Fixture Thieves.

Nathaniel li. Weed and George Williams, alias'Wilson, charged, with .'stealing gas fixtures fromdifferent houses, were brought to the Central Sta-
tion for fdrther investigation yesterday afternoon.The office was pretty well crowded with,individualswhohad been robbed of gas fixtures. Mr. Cochrane
testified that his house, on Florida street, had beenrobbed of some gasbrackets. Bliss Cochrane identi-fied Weed as the individual to whom she had,given'the key-of said house.

11: Stokes testified, that two side lights had
been stolen,from his house, No. 310 Tenth street.Peter Armbruster, a small boy, testified that he.sawjmed come out ofthe housewith something hiduntliffiVe coat.

.1-lenrY Johnson said that he was the agent of two'honeeithat had been. robbed of gasfixtures' one at'2017 Poplar street, the other at 185‘ Frontstreet ;Weed came to him onFriday week,an obtained thekey of one of the; houses; said that h 1 lived near.Market in NintirStreet ; 'had justmovet.there tem-porarily, and desired a house to move into ;hewastobring -the key back at 3 &clock in the afternoonof the same day, but he didnot do so; have. neverseen the key since; went-to look at house nem, day,
and found the fixtures gonethere was nobody'viffi
him when he applied for the' key.

Mrs. Hannah McDowell testified that she • gavethe key of a house to Weed ; the fixtures were
stolen.- therefrom; witness identified a bracket ortwo that had been recovered by the police.JohnW. Hicks, gas-titteron South Secondstreet,testified that several weeks since the two defendants
called at his store to sell some gas-fixtures which
they had brought from New :York' witness told
them he did not wish to purchase any; he regardedthen& as, thieves; on the afternoon of the same daythe parties left some' fixtures at the store of wit-

' mess during his, absence; when he returned and
examined them ,he at '.once .came to the con-.
cliuffon that they had been stolen, as they had
been removed from their fastening in a hurried
or unskilful manner, Witness sent after. police
officerti,at the tinie;tiut there was no, evidence
that the things had been stolen. ''A arrest cense-

' quently was,not made. Some other witnesses were
examined torte the fact of their houseshaving heel;

robbed,but they were unable to identifyany of thefixtures. Mr. Philip Knipe was Quite sure,but wasnot very certain, that a three-light chandelier, reco-vered by thepolice, waastolen from him. --

The prisoners werecommitted in default of $3,000
to answer at court. '

Prompt Arrest.
A cab-driver was arraigned, before Mr. AldermanPettier, at the Central Station, yesterday afternoon,on the'charge ofdriving overan unknown aged lady

at Sixth and Chestnut. The defendantgave the nameof Robt. Shivers. The old lady was, badly hurt. Shesaid that she had a son named James Morrison, re-
siding on the Haverfordroad. The unfortunate lady
was taken into the tax-receiver's office, where she
was kindly cared for. The defendant was required
toenter bail in the sum of$l,OOO to await a further
hearing on Monday next.

Baltimore Thief Arrested.
The chiefof police received a telegraphic despatch

late on Monday night from Baltimore, statmg that
a thief had stolen $250 from a man, and started with
it forPhiladelphia.

Detective Henderson took the ease in hand, and
Upon the arrival ofthe cars "nailed" the indivi-
dual, and recovered $223 upon him, and a bunch of
skeleton or thief keys, known in police parlance as

screws." The prisonerwas recognized as George
Harley, alias George Atherly. He was handed into
the custody of Officer Smith, of Baltimore,and by
him taken back in yesterday afternoon's train.

LEGAL INTELLIGFENOE.
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania—Chief.
justice Lowrie, and Justices Thompson,
Strong, and Rend.
The Northampton county list was before the court

all of yesterday's session, and the following cases
were argued:

Allemoee vs. Hufsmith ; from Common Pleas ofMonroe county. Argued by Max Goepp, Esq., for
plaintiffin error, and by A. H. Reeder, Esq., for
defendant in error. •

Commonwealthvs. Cope; from Common Pleas ofNorthampton county. Argued by S. L. Cooley and.
A. E. Brown, Esqs., for plaintiffin error, and by H.
D. Maxwell and A. H. Reeder, Earls., for defendantin error.

Woolshare vs. Searles ; from Common Pleas ofNorthampton county. Argued by H. Green, Esq.,for plaintiffin error. -

durrenieCourtat Nisi Prius—Justice Wood.
Commonwealthex. rel. Malcolm Macneil vs. Wm.

HenryBoyles. This was a writ ofhabeae corpun to
obtain the custody and possession ot the infant childof the late Professor Macneil and his wife 'Helen ;

also deceased. The case =is a peculiar one, andraises an interestingpoint. Both the parents aredead, and the child is now in the custody of itsmother's relations.
This writ was sued out:bythe father of Mr. Mac-

neil, the .grandfather of the child, and is opposedby the mother's relatives, who are residing. in Chi-cago, on the ground that the mother executed in
1860,a will, appointing her brother, the defendant
here; testamentary guardian.

From the evidence it appears that the marriedlife of Mr. and Mrs. Macneil was a very short andunhappy one; for after six months of wedded life a
separation was had, and proceedings in divorcecommenced, which finally terminated in a decree ofdivorce being entered.

Mrs. Macneil moved to Chicago, and quiterecentlycame on again to Philadelphia, on business, from
whence she went to Brooklyn, where, on the 9th ofthe present month, she died: Her will, making-a,testamentary disposition of the child, was executedin this city, but is, it is cOntended, by the laws ofthis State, void, and ofno effect as to that particular
portion. By the laws of Illinois, however, thewidow haspower to make this testamentary dispo--
sition, and accordingly considerable evidence was
heard as to the allegation that the mother was do-
miciled at Chicago, Illinois, at the time ofher deathinBrooklyn, New York.

On the other hand, it is contended that even
granting the change of the mother's domicile from
this city to Chicago, Illinois, yet this would not ope-
rate to change the child'aidomicile, which is of the
domicile of his father.

The defendants assert, however, -thatthe child,after the death of the father, acquires the domicile ofthe mother during her widowhood. The application
was argued by Pierce Archer, Esq., for the relator,
and by Geo. DI. Wharton, Esq., for the respondent,
and was held under advisement by the court.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and QuarterSessions—Judge Allison.
AN_ 171EPORTANT COITNTERFEITING CASE

Joseph Branch, James Hewitt,- alias Hughes,Mary Branch, and Susanna Hughes, were put ontrial yesterday in this court, charged with makingand engraving a. bank-note plate in similitude of
bills issued by theWestern Bank ofthis city, with
the design of forging and counterfeitingthe notes of
the said bank. The men pleaded guilty, while thewomen pleaded not guilty, and went to trial.

From the evidence it appears that Hughes was at
one time before arrested by Marshal Jenkins, on
suspicion of being engaged in counterfeiting,but a
search of his house revealed nothing to criminate
him, except the possessionof somebank-note paper.
He was watched pretty ,closely, however, and-ob-
served to frequent a house in Emeline street, aboveYork. This was Branch's house, and a descent be-
ing made upon it by Marshal Jenkins and Sharkey,Chief Detective Franklin and Sergeant. Tryon, of
the police,-a lot of counterfeiting apparatus was dis-covered. Plates for 'counterfeiting the notes of
seventeen different banks, together •with presses,and in fact all the necessaryapparatus for carryingonan extensive counterfeitingbusiness werefound.These partieswere all arrested. The defence set upwas, that the women were the wives of Hughesand Branch, and were acting under the coercion andcompulsion of their husbands, in remaining in thehouse where these operations were carried on. TheCommonwealthalleges that they were not the wivesof Hughes and Branch, but were accomplices, in thecounterfeiting. The case was not concluded whenwe closed our report. District Attorney Wm. B.Mann for the Commonwealth; John Goforth andWin. M. Bull, Elms., for defendants.

The juryin the case of John Ilinckle, chargedwith perjury, returneda verdict yesterday raorninglofguilty, but recommended the defendantto the mercyof the court.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND A SOUDER,
GEORGE L. BUZBY, COMMITTEE OP TSB MONTEEDWARD C. BCDDLE,

LETTER BAGS
AT THE XEROHANTS' EXCIHAWGIII, PHELADELPIII.II..

Slennier Ossian, Howling " Cherbourg, March21Snip Henry Cook, Morgan London, soonBark Cora Linn,•(Br) Killam Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes Barbadoes, soonBehr Greenland, Evans

. .
Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OFPIRLIIDELPHIA, March 18, 1863
SUN RISES. ...

HIGH WATER
67-SUN SETS

ARRIVED.
Brig Templar, Mitchell, days from New York, inballast to captain.
Brig John Chrystal, VeacOck, 13 days from Matanzas,

with sugar and molasses to John Mason "& Co.Brig Umpire.Terry, 3 days from New York, in ballastto J E Barley & Co. •
BrigWest. Golbrandson, 4 days from NewYork, with

mdse to S E Barley & Co.
Brig Wm Creevy, Thompson, 4days from New York,

in ballast to D S Stetson & Co.
Brig, C' lii Carver,Pendleton, 6 days from Bey West,

in ballast to J E Barley &Co. • • ._ .

SeerRosa, Gilpatrick, 4 days from Alexandria, in bal.-
lttt, to J B Bazloy & Co,. _

Schr GeoRussell, Sinith,2 days from Milford, Del,with
corn to Jas Barrett & Son. . '. . . .

Schr Shooting Star, Marshall, 19 days from Calais,
with lumber to Trump& Sons. ' • .

SchrHenry May, Mover; 5 days from Aquia creek, inballast to captain. •

Sax' N & H Gould, Crowell, 2 days from New York,
With fruitto S C Scattergood & Co.

Schr Ben, Tulford, 3 days from New York, inballast
to D S Stetson & co.

Schr Jesse Williamson, Winemore, 4 days from NewYork, in ballast to Sinnickson & Glover.
SchrLady Ellen, Godfrey, from Beaufort..
SehrWm 11. Rowe, Harris, from New York
Behr 0 F Hawley, Buckley, from New York,

- SehrEli Townsend, Williams, from New York.
Schr Thee P Cooper. traylorfrom New York.SchrBlack Diamond, Young, from NOW York.
Behr A Id Aldridge, Fisher. from. Providence.
Sehr Horizon, Plum, from Newborn.
Schr R bf Dendll, Hendrickson, from Alexandria.
SchrRichard Law, Lloyd, from Huntington.
Steamer'Monitor, Williams, 21 hours from New York,

with Tadao to W id Baird & Co.
BELOW. -

Brig Josie Gilkey, from Cienfaegos, anda barkdeeply
laden from West ladies, below the Pea Patch. -

CLEARED
Schr Laura. (Br) Tucker, Mayaguk, J Mason & Co.
SohnBen. Tulford, New Orleans. D 8 Stetson & Co.
Schr J Winshoore, Boston, Sinnickson dc
Schr Shooting Star, Marshall, Belfast-. do
Schr N Pierce, Smith, Salem, do .
SchiSaDie T Cbartre, Chartre, Lynn;do

PSchr Banner,Tucker, Port Royal. Hunter,Norton& Co.
Schr Ccrbit, Clark, Washington, R Jones.
EarNina, Sollaway, ,Alesaudria , A Or Cattell & Co.
Schr Cherub, Holmes. Washington, Perm GasCoal Co.
EarWinter Shrub,- Hastings, do do
Schr lady Ellen, godfrey, Boston, Castile', Sttckney

& Wellington. - -
Schr A M Aldridge, Fisher, Boston, Noble, Caldwell
gar R Law, Lloyd, Boston. Himamett, Van Dnsen Sr.Lo_ . _- -

Schr Wm Ef Rowe, Harris, BergenPoint, L Andenried
SchrEli Townsend, Williams. New York, do
Schr T P Cooper, Taylor, New London, Blakiston,
Schr 0 F HawleY, Buckley, Astoria, doSchr Black Diamond, Young.Lynn,' doSchrHorizon, Plum, New York. Tyler, Stone .Sc Co.
Behr Rill Demill,Hendrickson, Port Royal, do.Ear DE Mershon, Hitchens, do doStrH L Gaw, Iler; Baltimore, A Groves, Jr:
Steaming Francis King, Naylor, Fortress Monroe, S

Flanagan.

MEMORANDA. • -

- Bark Brothers, Mariner, hence',a:rrived at Cienfuegos;S'd inst.
Bark Helen Maria, Marshall, sailed from Cardenas7th

inst. for Philadelphia.
Barks David •LapsTey, Beadliag, and Ta:cony, Monday,

were adv. at New Orleans Sth met. for this port with
quick despatch.
Brig R Baldwin, from New York for Philadelphia.be.fore reported having gone ashore second time:mitsidaof

Cape Bonlopen, has gone tapieces. .
•Brig Fannie Foulke,,penike, -thence, arrived at New

Orleans7th inst.:
Brig A manda,-.lan e,.....ednieidaz.horeerat Barbadoes 24thnit, for StBarts. -

Schr D H Bille Rich,clearid'it'Boston 16th inst. forPhiladelphia
Scbr C H Rogers, Tangletf"elearedat New Orleans6th

inst. for Philadelphia::.:_-..-
Bohr R W Tull, Smith, cleared at New Orleans 3d inst.

for New York.
Stearatug Ameridan Eagle wentfrom Newnoit on

turdaTafternoon to schr Carthagena, ashore on • Bren-ton's See; but was unable to towhoroff, the Nesse'being
bald by a rockthroughher bottom;;~

EDUCATION.-

ALLAD SINGING.-T.815H0P,1632B FILBERT Street. , Tnll2-Im.

ScnooL -413R''BOYg,•OORNER- OF
BIZOAD' AND SITING 'GARDEN Streets.

`rribl-mwfrlm* E. M. HUNTINGTON, Principal.

THE WEST 'CHESTER ACADEMY
AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, 'at WEST CHESTER,

Penna., will resume the duties of the Summer Term
(full five months) on the Ist of MAYnext. BOYS and
YOUNG MEN thoronghly prepared for College or Busi-
ness. GERMAN, FRENH,and-SPANISH-taught by
native resident- teachers. Military Instructor, Major
Gustavus Eckendorff; Instructor in Gymnastics, Prof.
Lewis.

For Catalogues. containing fall information; apply. tothe Principal, WM: F. WYERS. A. AL mh4-wfm2m

VAGLESWOOD 'MILITARY -AOA.DE-
MY—PBRTM AMBOY, N. J.—Three hiira- (rem

-Philadelphia, by Camden and Amboy line, 6A. M. , fare$1.25. Pupils may'enter at any time. paying from dateof entrance. Prospectuses, with rataloguas, at No. 903CLINTON Street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia references—Prof. Henry Hoppe°, Pliny

B. Chan. " mhlo im

FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
N. J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware river,

SO miles north of Philadelphia. It has been in success-lel operation for eleven years, and is oneof the mostlionrishing institutions inthis section -of the country.
Special attention is paid to the common and higher
branches of Rnglish,:and superioradvantages furnished
in Vocal-and Instrumental Music. French taughtby a
native, and spoken in the family. For catalogues ad-
dress Rev.-JOHN H. BRAKELRY,
:.felB.2m* ; . President.

VILLAGE , GREEN .SEMINARY.—A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, .NEAR MEDIA, PA..

Thorough Course in. Mathematics, Classics, English.
Studies, &c.

Military Tactics taught. Classes in Dook-keeping.
Surveying, and •• Civil. Engineering. Pupils taken of
all ages, and arereceived atany time. •

Boarding per week, 61225. • • •'Tuition per quarter, 1116.
For catalogues or information addiessRev. J. BER-

NEY BARTON, A. M., VillageGreen,-Pa.-•

114,0STON ICE. -
-a-" 'larders received andtiled with despatch.Frelgkata 62% to 76 cents. Ice 16 inches.

A. GARRETT,mhl3-1:3,1. UR SOUTH wHARVES, SecondFloor

W 0 0 1,. -7-CORDOVA, SALONIOA,
T DONSa, and other Wools suitable forKerseYS,

Hosiery, Blanket:, Sm.,
For sale by WILLIAM W. lIISTICE,
, - WoolBroker,

Mhll3-6t** , 120 South FRONT Street.

BRICK PRESSES, CLAY 'WHEELS,
Kilns. Casting. Brickmakers' Toole, Factory 309

PouthllFTH st.. Cuthl4-Im•] P. F. MILLF4.

PROPOSALS FOR HAY, OATS, AND
CRIMP QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OF. WASHINGTON,
• Corner Eighteenth and C streets,

Washington, D. C., March 7, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil FRIDAY, the 20th day ofMarch; at 12 M. for fur-

nishing the Government with (8,000) three ehousand
tons of -HAY, (300,000) three:hundred thousand bushels
of OATS, and (100,000) one hundred thousand bushels of
old shelled CORN.

Hay tobe good merchantable Timothy, put up in bales,
and delivered at (2,000) two thousand pounds to the ton.

. The Oats to be ofa good merchantable quality, put up
in bags of about two bushels each.

Oats will be received by weight, at (32) thirty-two
,pounds to the bushel,

Sacks to be furnished without extra charge to the Go-
e Corn to be ofa good merchantable quality, put UPiii..bags ofabout twobushels each.

Corn will be received by weight. at (56) fifty-six
pounds to thebushel.

Sacks to be furnished :without extra charge to the Go-
-- Delivery tobe made in the city of Washington within

(25) twenty-five days from the date of the contract.PROPOSALS.Proposals will be received for (500) five hundred tons
of Hay and upwards, and for (50400) fifty thousand
bushels of Oatsand upwards, and for (50,000) fifty thou-

'sand bushels of Cornand upwards.
The propositions for the Hay, Oats, and Cornmustbe

onseparate papers, and' entirely'distinct from and inde- -pendent of each. other. _
The full name and post office address of the bidder

must appear in theproposal.
If the bid is made in the name of afirm, the names of

all theyarties-must appear, or the bid will be considered
as the individual proposal of the parties signing it.Proposals from diefoyal parties will not be considered,
and ',ix OATH' OF ALLEGIAROE MUST ACCOMPANY EACH

Proposals mastbe addressd to Colonel D. H. Rucker,
Quartermaster 11. B. Army, WashingtenD. 0., andshould.be ,plaints marked - Proposals,'for Hay," -

` Oats, "or Corn, as the case may be ,

The abilityofthe bidder to fill the contract, should itbe awarded.to him, rauSthe guaranteed by tworespon-
sible persona; whose signatures mustbe appended to• the

Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shownby
the official certificate of the clerk of .thenearest DistrictLn.-"rlor of the United States DistrictAttorney.

Bidiers must,be present in person when the bids are-
opened, or their proposals will notbe considered.

Bonds equal' in amount to half the sum te-bereceived
on the contract, signed -by the contractors and both ef
his guarantors, Will bereauired of the successfulbidder,
upon signing the contrad. - •

is thebond must accompanythe Mitred, it will benecessary for thebidders to have thdtf bandainen with
them, or to have bonds' signed inanticipatilti and ready
to be produced whenthe contract is signed. '

Blanks for bonds can beprocurea upon application
being madeat this office, either personally, by letter, or,
by telegraph. .

Foi;in of Guarantee. -
We, ----, of the county of and State of—, and

ofthe county. of_— and State of--, do hereby
guarantee that--is abl: to fulfil a contract in accord-
ance with the terms of his proposition, and that, should
his proposition be accepted, be will at once enter, into a
contract in accordance therewith. •

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are preparedto become hissureties.
_(To this guarantee must be appended the official certifi-cate above mentioned.) '-

INSPECTION, DELIVERY,-&c., .All Hay, Oats, and Corncontracted for: under this ad-vertisement will be rigidly inspected, and such as doesnot prove of a good sound merchantable quality will berejected. •Payment to be made upon the Completion of each con-tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermastershall be in funds, -
Any informalityin-the bid, or non-conformance withthe terms of this advertisement, Will insure therejection +:

of the proposal. . -

Delivery to be made at the:Railrciad Depot,or at one ofthe Government wharves in the city of:Washington. 'The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself therightto reject any or all bide that he may deem too high.
ColonelaudD dhiHei QBaUaerrer E mßa'ster,mh10•10t •

-* •-• i: Depotsif...Washington.

ACARD.—THE SUBSCRIBER
• INSdearrangements with Messrs. REEVEENIGHT..Pipro will:be formaat their New Sto No.SOff CHEST Street, above EIGHTH Street,..rforthBide - ready to w,onhis old friends ,and customers. ,onMONDAY the Md. 'hut- with a new and soperior_.stode

of every }CARPETING and REDDING, •which willbelbe offered the lowest cash prites,' A cal lIs r respectfullyy solicited:. ROBERT B. WALKER. • • •

•.(k
. • • SO7 CHESTNUTStreet,10/13451 09'("11.Q.UTLI *mt. Prtb. e 1 e.

EEMBOLD'SH
GENUINE

PREPARATION.

" HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"

COMPOUND FLUID

-EXTRACT -BUCIFET.
A. POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

REMEDY

FOR DISEASES

BLADDER,
OF THB

KIDNEYS,

GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS

This Medicine Increases the Power of Digestion
and Excites the Absorbents into Healthy

action by which the Watery or Cal-
careous Depositions, and all Un-

natural Enlargements are
Reduced as well as

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
`:r•~-IHU:4:a7:nv:~:a•i.rr_~:,rn~a.v:~a:~.~::r>a.:a...-ar •a.v

IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDER AND
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,

For these diseases it is indeed a sovereign remedy,
and too much cannot be said in itspraise. A:single dose
has been known - to relieve the moat nrgenrsymptoms.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII,

ULCERATION OF THE •EIDNF,YS AND BLADDER,
RETENTION OF URINE, DISEASE OF THE PROS-

TRATE GLAND, STONE INTHE BLAD-
DER, CALCULUS, 'BRICE-DUST'

DEPOSIT,

And for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of both
exes, attended with thefollowing symptoms

Indisposition to Exertion, = Losa Of PoWer, ' 'Loss ofMemory, Difficulty ofBreathing,Weak Nerves, . Trembling, -. . .
Horror ofDisease, - Wakefulness; .Dimness ofVision. Pain in the Back,
:not Hands, iFlushingof the Body,
Dryness ofthe Skin. Eruptions onthe Ease

PALLID COUNTENANCE,

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OP THE MUSCULAR
SYSTEM

Diseases of these Organs require the aid ofa DIURETIC

HELTiIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

UI..At.MAUEMM!EL..=I,3

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES ALL DISEASES

ARISING FROM

HAMS OF DISSIPATION' EXCESSES,

IMPRITDENCLTES IN LIFE

HELMBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
ForPurifying the Blood, removing all diseasesaris-

ing fromExcess and Imprudence inlife, chronic
Constitutional Diseases, arising from an im-

pure state ofthe blood, and the onlyreli-
able and effectual known remedy for
the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Pains and -Swell=
ings of the Bones, 'Ulcerations
of the Throat and Legs,
Blotches, Pimplei on the
Face, Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all. Scaly lErup-
lions of the Skin.

Two tablespoonful of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon,
Diet Drink, and onebottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as 'usually.
made.

air THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also in
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as well as in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies. ,

SEE MEDICSL PROPERTIES OF BITOMT:4.FROM -DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES!

See Professor PEWEES' valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

See remarks made by_the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC.
Philadelphia,

Bee remark's made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and MeMber of the Royal Colleke
of Surgecins, Ireland, and published in the transactions
ofthe King and Queen's Journal.

See 11rediea:Chirurgical Review, Piblished -by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal CollegeofSurgeons.

See most of the late StandardWorks of Medlo
ICES

-. •

Extract BIICHI7 31 per bottlelkor abider '35
" SARSAPARILLA .41 -":" * 35.

VP PHYSICIAN in attendancefrom BA. N. to BP. N.

DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS, SECURELY PACEZED7
FROM OBSERVATION,

ADDRESS LETTERS Fdle INFORMATION. IN -;CONFIDENCE.
HELNIBOLD'S

MEDICAL DEPOT.,

104 13013TH TENTH STREET.

(BELOW. CHESTNUT')

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of " theirown" and "other"
artioleiOn the reputation attained bY

HELMBOLD'S

PREPARATIONS.
RELMBOLD'S

GENUINE EXTRACT MC=

HELMBOLD'S
GENIIII,E EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

RELMBOLIS'
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS-EVERY*REBE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S ;

TitlEC NO OTHER I

agr Cutout thaAdtrertlaement and send for it, and
airoWdinpoottion mail moms. t037-tiavrata

THE PRESS.77.III-ILAPELPHLti WEDNESDAY. MARCH IS. 1861
PROPOSALS

NOTICE. TO _CONTRA.CTORS.-BY
order of the Board' of' Manakers, PROPOSALS

will N. received until 11fAR'111 25th for the erection ofTWO (2) BO WE TRUSS BRIDGES. ofabout 90 feet spaneach, over Chestercreek, on the West Chester and4.4101011 a Railroad, about 18 miles from Philadelphia.
For further information, call on or address HENRYWOOD, Superintendent, northeast corner of ElGlii-TEEENTH and MARKET. Streets, Philadelphia.mhl2-tbslowthe St

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, March 16, 1863.PROPOSALS will be received at is officeuntil satur-day the 21st lust, at 12 o'clock M, for the dative, y in thiscity, onor before the 10th day of April next, of the fol-Jawing articles, viz: One thousand kegs of-axle grease,of about 700 lbs each, kegs to be well and substantiallymade, fitted for transportatton.
One thousand nose bags, tobe made according to sam-

ple now in this office. .
If the w. tides called for nrenot all delivered on or be-foie the expiration of the contract, the United States Go-vernment rekerves theright to makegood any deficiencyby purchase in open market at tia expense of the con-
The right isreserved toreject all bids deemed too high:
mhl7-5t A. BOYD, Captain and A. Q. M.

ARMY CLOTHING AND.EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets—Paz-

LADELPHIA, March 16,1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will be re-

ceived at this Office until 12 o'clock M., on FRIDAY.20th March, 1863, to tarnish, promptly; at the Scauylkill
Arsenal, the following supplies, subject to the usual in-spection, viz:

15,000 Felling Axes, army standard.10,000 Heavy Burlaps, 56 inches wide.5,000 gross Vest Buttons, army standard.10, COO gross Suspender Buttons, Hatch's Patent.
_ 10,100 gross Shirt Buttons, Hatch's Patent.Bidders will state in their proposals the quantity bidfor, and time ofdelivery, and also give the names oftwo sufficient securities for the faithful fulfilment of thecontract, if awarded. Bidders are invited to be present

at'the opening of the proposals.
G. H. CROSMAN,

mhl7-M Assistant Quartermaster General, H. S. A.

IRON :IRON4.ILAD SEA STEAMERS:
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

March 12, 1863.THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, until April 13thnext, receive Proposals for the complete construction
and equipment for _sea service, including wrought iron
'gun-carriages, but excluding guns, ordnance stores,nautical InStruments, and fuel, of-- iron iron-clut
steamers, ofabout 8,000 tuns burden, measured- as a sin-
gle (Jerk vessel, and•2l draught of water. The boats,masts, yards. and rigging to be of iron; and thearma-
ment to consist of ten guns in a casement, each weighing
about 25 tons without the carriage. -

The boilers to be of the horizontal tubular kind, with
1,800 square feet offire-grate surface, and 50,000 square
feet of water-heating surface. The machinery to con-sist of two separate. pairs •of direct-action, horizontal
engines, operating independently two iron screw pro-
pellers of-18 feet diameter, one under each counter of
the vessel._ Capacity of each' of-the four cylinders,ls4
cubic feet. To be providedwith Sewell's snrface con-
denser, c^ntaining 8,500 square feet ofexposed tube cur-
facefor each pair of engines. Bunkers to. be provided
for 1,600 tons of coal , •. . ,

Proposalwill be received on xeneral plans and speci-
fications that may be examined at the Navy Depart-
ment ;1 or male§ may propose onplans and specifications
ofhull and machinery of their,own. mhl7-241

PROPOSALS FOR 30,000 BARRELS
.

SEALED -PROPOSALS are invited till the Tst day of.March, 1863. at 10 o'clock M., for furnishingthe Subsist-
ence Dew tinent with 30,000 barrels of FLOUR.

Bids will be received for what isknown as No. 1, No.
2; and No. 3, and for any portionless than the 30,000 bar-
rels. Bids for different grades should be upon separate
sheets of paper. - '

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced on the 6th
ofApril, or as soon thereafter-as thd Government may
direct; at the rate of SOO barrels daily, delivered either
at the Government Warehouse in Georgetown, at the
Wharves, or at the Railroad Depot, Washington, D. C.

"Payment will be made in certificates of- indebtedness
or such other funds the Governmentmay have for distri-
bution..
'The usual Government inspection will be made just

before the Flouris roleiyed.

No bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-
viously failed to comply with theirbids, or from bidders
not present to respond.

The barrels to be new and head-lined.
Bids will be accompanied with an oath ofallegiance,

and directed to Col. A BECKWITH, A. D. C. and C. S.
S. A. • Washington, D. C., and endorsed 'Propo-

sals for
A.•--Washington,.

" mhl6-at

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,
166BROOME Street, Now:Tonic, March 9, 1863.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office up to 12
o'clock M., 20th of MARCH inst. , for supplying the fol-
lowing articles, in the quantities required, at this depot,
up to the Ist of Januar 1884: -

D RE y,SSINGS: &c.
Binders' Boards232xl2 inches.

Do. - do. —4xl7 do.Cottonßats.
Do. Wadding. "

Flannel—Red, all wool.
Gutta Percha Cloth.
Muslin—Bleached, unsized, 1yard wide. •
Napkins for Ophthalmia.
Oakum—Fine picked.
Oiled Muslin-43s yard pieces. .

Do. Silk-4%yard pieces.
Silk—Green, for shades.
Tape—Cotton or twilled—stay binding.

—Wdolen or worsted binding.
hreadLinen—Unbleached.

Towels.
Towelling. .

Do. for Rollers.
Twine—Assorted.

STATIONERY.
Envelopes-Printed,-large,'medium, and small.
Paper—Wrapping, white andbine.'

Do. Writing—Cap, letter, and note. -
Pens—Steel.
Pen Holders. "

Pencils—Lead. Faber N0..2.
Portfolios—Cap size.
Sealing Wax. "

-BEDDING.Beds—Water, IndiaRubber.
Blankets—White.

Do. —Gray.
• Blanket Cases—Canvas.

Counterpanes—According to pattern.
Cushions—Rubber, for air or water, open centre.

Do. ' Do. do. • do. small.
Gutta Pemba Bed Covers, so made as toform, when

united, a, continuous covering. -

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES.
Basins, tin, -small, for dressers. „

Do. do. Wash- hand.
Bed pans—Dell, shovel shape.
Bowls—Delf.
Bedsteads—lron.
Brooms.
Brushes—Scrubbing.,
Buckets—Leather.

Do.- —Wooden. .„Candlesticks. --

Cauldrons—Tincovers (20 gallons).
Cleavers. ,

Clothes Line.
Close Stools.
Dippers—Tin, 1pint.'
Dishes=Assorted sizes.

Funnels—Glass, .),i" pint.
Funnels—Tin,.l pint.
Graters—Nutmeg, and largo.
Hatchets. •

Huiveland Forks.
Do. do.—Carving.
Do. —Butcher.
Do. —Bread.

Lanterns—Glass.
measnres—Tin, from 1gall. to 1pt.
Medicine-Spoons—Dell.
Mess-Chests .
Mills—Coffee.
Mus—Dolf. "Pillboxes—Turned wood.
Pill Machines. -

Do.Tiles, 5 to 10 in.
Pitchers—Delf. 35 gall ,

Pots—Chamber—Delf.-- -

Do. do: ' Inodorons.
Do Coffee-Tin.

Range—Size as reqUired—Fixtures complete. •
Razors and Strops, in cases.
Retort—Delf. 1 quart.
Scales and Weights—Shop.
Sheep Skins—Dressed for plasters.
Slates. -
Spatulas-8 to 6-in.
Spoons—Table. .

Spit Mugs—Without tops.
Spittoons.

gtoves—Cooking, size are required, fixtures complete.
Tin Warmer—For stomach, for ha water,

Do, do. do. feet, 40.. -
Tubs—Bath.Tumblers—Glais.
Urinals. ' •
Vials—Assorted sizes.
Wood Saws-

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES.. .
Bed Tick Frames.
Chairs.
Gridirons.
Kettle—Tea, Iron.
Ladles.
Pans. —Frying.

Do. Sauce.
Dots—Mustard. •

Do. Pepper:
Refrigerators .I.suteners'.
Sadirons.- .
.Salt Cellars.
Tables—Bedside. .
Tray—Butlers'.

HOSPITAL CLOTHING
Caps, according to pattern.

_

Gowns'Dressing, do.
Shirts, Cotton, do. -
Slippers.
Socks,'Woolen, do.-

_

Particulars as to sizes of packages, quality ofarticles.
probable quantity, Sic., will be given at this office.The Medical Purveyor reserves the right to reject any
and all bids, if not deemed suitable, and all contracts
accepted will be subjecito the approval of the Surgeon
General. S. SATTERLEE,

Surgeon U. S. Army and MedicalPurveyor.
mh13,16,18,19

RAILROAD LINES.

vs= PENNSYLVANIA al
coCENTRA.L RAILMOAD' CA,

<2l

aMi!iMEMM
THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the 'safe, speedy, andcomfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by
any route ill thecountry.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and garket streets.as follows : •
Mail Train at BMO A. N.Fast Line at .....11.30 A. N.Thrpugh•Exprey ...MAO F. BL12-..30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster and Harrisburg Yrainiat 4.(0 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona.for supper, where mill be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan Hones. and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofWhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily--all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-
nect at Pittsburg with throned' traine euell the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. -Through
Tickets 'to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St.Paul, Colum-bus,-Indianapolis, St. Louis,Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and allother principalpoints, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express, leaving at 10.40 P. M. connects,
at Blairsville Intersection. with a train onthis road forBlairsville. Indiana. Sm.EBENSBURG St CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,
connects at Cresson, at 10.35A. M., with a train on this
road'. for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cresson forEbensburg' at 2.10 and 8.45 P. M.HOLLIDAYSBURG} BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train; at 8.00 A. M., and Through Ex na% at10.40 P. M., connect at Altoona withtrains for Hollidays-burg at 7.40 P. Id. and 8.26 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD_ -
- The-Through Express Trainleaving at 10.40 P. M.connects at Tyrone with a train for SandyRidge andPhilipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley H. R. for PortMatilda; Mileeburg. and Bellefonte. -

rucrxtikietiaoli & BROAD TOP RAILROAD. . .
The Through Express Train. leaving at 10.40 P, M.connects at Huntingdon. with a train for Hopewell at

NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &ERIE
RAILROADS.

FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, Locx RAVEN, Emma.ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARA. FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at B.OOA. M., and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P. hf., go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For 'YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trainsleavingat 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at ColumbiaWithtrains on the Northern Central R. R.
. . „ .CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 8.00 A: M., and Through Exprees, at

10.40P.M.connectat Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 800 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect

at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

• FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.00 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. godirectly through
without change ofcars. '•

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station,
S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

• JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An. Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M.,offering a comfortable mode of travel to families goingWest, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,

and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.:

Forfull informationFRANCISFUNK,.FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
137 DOCK Street.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
-

•
An agent of this reliable Express Company will'pass

through each train before reaching the d.epot, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the 'city.Baggage will be called forpromptlywhen orders are leftat the :Passenger. Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that ft is entirely
responsib/e.

CONNOTATION TICKETS
For 1, 3,6, 9, or 12months, at very low rates, for the ae•

eommodation of persons livingout of town, or located onor near the line of the road.
COUPON TICKETS.

-For 26 tripe, between any- two points, at about twocents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of-families travellingfrequently,and are ofgreatadvantage
to persons making ocesAortai Woo.

SCHOOL TICKETS. - •
For 1 or.3 months, fqr the use of, scholars attending
.thool in the city.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-wardedto and from any point onthe Railroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, by railroad direct, or to any port onthe navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsbnrg.

The rates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,
by thePennsylvania Central-Railroad.are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transports-
Monatheir freight to thisCompany can rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit.'

FOr freight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company ; -
S. B. KINGSTON, au., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago,
LEECH & Co,No. 1 Astor House, or No.l SouthWil-liam street, New York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Central Railway.
R. H. RODSTON,

General Freight Ampnt, Philadelphia.
LE ISL. HOUPT,

General Ticket Agent,Philadelphia.
BNOCFLEWIS,

ia2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1863. NEWNGEMENTS 0 r)
YORK LINES 10UO:

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINE% FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEWYORK AND-WAYPLACES.

7k013 WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT,WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIZt
At 6A. M..via Camden and Amboy; C. and A. Ac-commodation*2 26
At 6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City: (N. Ac-commodation) 2 26
At 8 A. M., via Camden_,and Jersey City, Morning

Mail-8-00
At SA. M., via Camden and Jersey City,2d. Class

Ticket 2 26
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and--Jersey City,- Ex-.

press 3 00At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.Accommodation
At 2P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-press 3 00
At 3 P. M.,via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.and New York Express. 3 00
At 6%P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning Mail - 3 00At 1.135 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, South-
- ern Mail 8 00At 134' (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,Southern Express - 3 00

At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-tion. (Freight and Passenger)—lat ClassTicket.... 2 26
Do. do. 2d Class do 160The 6.16 61..Evening Mailand 1.30(Night) SouthernExpresswill run daily; all others Sundays excepted.

For Water Gap Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre.Montrose, GreatBend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c., at
A.14. froniWalnut-streetWharf, via Delaware, Lacks-

, Wanna, and Western Railroad.For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, Ac.,at 6A. M. fromWalnut-street Wharf, and 2% P. M.from Kensington De-
pot; (the 6 A. M. Line connects with train leaving Eastonfor Manch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6 A.
2and 44; P. M.

For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M,
WAY LINES.

For Bristol. Trenton, 3;c., at -11 A. M., 214, and 6p.M.from.Keneingten.
For Palmyra;Riverton, Delanco,Beverly; Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6A. M., 12 M., 1,2, 43‘. and.
1 For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth' street. above Walnut,half an hour before departure. The cars run into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train ram from theDepot.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as bag-gage but their. wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty.Pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,andwill notbe liable for any amount beyond *lOO. except byspecial contract.
lag WM. H. GATEHER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE, PEON FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREET,At 12 M.,and 4 P. M., via Jersey City 'and Camden.,-;*At 7 and 10 A. M., 6, 734, and 11%P. M. via Jersey CityIndKensington. '

----- Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2 !P. M..ViaAmboy and Camden. .
-From Pier No. 1North river,!at 1 and 6P. M. (freight

rand-passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja9-ti

VEST CHESTER.& PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA vidENTERAL RAILROAD

Passengers for West Chester leave the depot. corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHARGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA. -•

Leave at 6,00 -A. M Arrive West Chester 10.00 A. IL
12.30P. M. " " 2.25 P. M.

6.00 P. M."

."".E .M.KOM WEST' CHEST "ER.-
Leave at 7.00 A. -M Arrive West Phila.— 3.40 A.11% '

10.5.5 A. ' ". 12. 15 .P.,11';
" 4.55 P. M. - . 39.1";.,-M...:

Passengers for Western mints from West Chesterconl7--
Tied at the Intersection with theld'ail Train at9.17 A.-" M.. '
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.45 P. M., anittheLancaster Tramat 5.25 P. M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenthandidarket streets, previous to 12 M. ;,willbe forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and" -reach West Chester
at 2.35 P.

For tickets'and further information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent,

ja2-tf ELEVENTH and -MARKET Streets.

_PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRAiR. R. LINE.""WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1563

For' LLIA HSPORT,:SCR*NTON, ELMIRA, and all
*tints—in the and- N..W. Passengerli-Trains leave

~Depot of Philadelphia .and Reading Railroad, corner
Ikoad and-CalbitchlWetreets, at 8.15 A. M. and 3.30 P.:AIL, daily, Sundays ,e3icented:-

QUICICESTA, EOUTE7.-from philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western': Pennsylvania , Western New

' York, Sic., Ate. Baggage. checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls,, interniediate rolnts.

'
Through I.ExPress'Preighiarailli.4ll points above.

leave& at 6.P1,51
Fo ' er informationapply to

______trwid.LOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W corner

SIXTH and apy,.egiquT Streets. a3l-tf

WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

ROAD; • 51 11;
•-; *MEDIA.' SPRIN RANGEMENT.

On and after Monday,
, arch 9th171863, the Trains will

leave:Philadelphia',frouPthe Depot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and. MARKET Streets, at 7.65 and 10.30
A. M., and at 2, 4.15,' ,and 8:30 P. M. , and will leave the
corner of Thirty-first and Market streets (West Phila-
delphia) 17 minutes after the starting time from Eigh-
teenth and Market streets.

ON SIINDAYS,_
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8- 144„„__ItttLand 2 P. M.
Leave,,WRWCHESTEIirat 8 -,s2,MAYtiad 4.30 P. M.
The TraltMleaving,PhlladelPhikat-,71,65 A. M. and 4:16

P. McrdoVt I:oll.lloltoirOvitliitratiO on the Phila-
delpßitOt - Rimer:o44ml -Vallrettil for Concord,
Kenn4tt; 411EXItY WOOD,

"—NORTH PENNSYL-g-maiv—ausi-Pk RAILROAD—Far BETH-
LEHESI."'DOYLESTDMAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON_;iWILLTANSPORT. &e.

,i.,.14.7-11,7T-ER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,"
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows :

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hasleton, Wilkesbarre, dm.

At 316 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, Ste.
4 t 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

For lloylestown at 9.15 A. H. and 4.16P. IL ---

For Pei: Washington at 6.10 P. M.
to the new Depot. • 'White cars f.f_thenßecond and Third-streets line City

Passenger run u.:.!eS.N.• • TRAINg, OR PHILADELPHIA _

Leave Bethlehem at A. )11; I 9.30 A. AL,and 6.10P. M.-
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. AL„an,,,il 3.40 P. IL
Leave Port Washington at 6.40

'Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.18 P.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.

- All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad five minutes after leaving Third street.

nol7 . • -ELLIS CLARK, -Agent.

atm• REOPENING- OF:FA7 THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILRO aD. —This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transporta-
tion ofpassengers and freight to all points in the GREAT
WEST. .For through tickets and all other information

}apply at the Company's Office, corner of BROAD Street
landWASHINGTON Avenue. S. .14. FELTON,

RIZ If President P. W. and B. R. R. CO.

Untkimm. PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863 WINTER'ARRANGEMENT. • 1E67
For WLLLIAMSPORTSCRANTON, ELMIRA;and all
Pointe in the W. and ?I, W. Passenger Trains leave Da.
pot of-Phila. and Reading R. R., cor. Broad and- Cal-
lowhill streets, at 8.16 A. M., and .3.30 P. M.daily, except
Sundays.

northern
ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in

northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York,gto., ko. Baggage checked through toBuffalo.gars Falls, or intermediate points.

Through -Express FreightTrain for all POillif above.
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

For further information apply to
JOHN S HILLES General

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and N. .19P' corner
SIXTH Bald CHESTNUT Street. ‘18.31-tf
issmo EDWIN-A. :HUG HEK,DERTAIOR. '

.• '
25? South.TENTH Street, above Spruce, '

fe/9-3EI

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. P.:-2 ,,,,LF:Fa'A511 1863:
PEIL.A.DELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and-
and Northwest Mounties of Pennsylvania to the city 'ofErie, onLake Erie.It has been leased by the. PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and. under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.It is now in use for Passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
on the EasternDivisien, and from.Sheffield to Erie, (78
miles) on the Western Division.

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS-AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.Mail Train'

Expressirrain ' 10.SO P. bf.Cars run through without change both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.
Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways

between Williamsportand'Ealtimcre, and.Williamsportand Philadelphia.
For informationrespecting Passenger business apply

at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.And for Freight business ofthe ComPanrs Agents:l
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market.streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, ErtelJ. N. DRILL. Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore.H. H. HOUSTON.General Freight Agent; Philladelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. D. POTTS.
General Manager. Williamsport.

FREIGHT.

Winum• THE UNION TRANS.
PORTATION COMPANY is nowprepared to forwardireights

FROM PHTL ADELPHIA TO NEW YORK,VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.Freightsreceived at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH StThe attention of Merchants and Shippers is directed tothis new and expeditious route, anda portion of theirpatronage is respectfully solicited. - - -
Porfurther particulars apply to

GEO. B. MoCULLOIL FreightAgent.
12S NORTH YES,W. F. GRIFFITTS,

General Manager.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

aiipig THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, OMee 321 CHESTNUTStreet, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, BankNotes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in commo-

tion with other Express Companies, to all theprincipal
Towns and Cities in the United States.

felP B. 8. SANDFORD. Genera] Snnerintendent.

INSITRANCE COMPANIES.

THE,RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.. _ . .
Insures against loss or damage byPIRA onHouses,Stores, and other Braidings ; limited or perpetual; andonFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Townor Country.

CASH CAPITAL 8300,000—ASSETS 5377,410 TO.
Invested in the following Securities, viz: ..

'first Mortgage on City Property, well secured' 91.Z.410 1:0Ground rents 2,000 00United States GovernmentLoans 60.030 00City of Philadelphia,6 Per cent.Loans .. 50.000 10Pennsylvania. $3.000.000 13 per cent. Loan 15,000 COPennsylvaniaRailroad Company's Stock••... .• 4,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds let and 2d
Mortgages 35,000 00

Allegheny county.6 per cent. Penn. R. Loan.... 10,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's Opel
cent. Loan ....

.... 6,000 00
PhiladelphiaandRedding Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7'percent. inert-
.gage Bowie, 4,560 00CountyFire Insurance Company's5t0ck....., 1.050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock

-
5.000 COCommercialBank of Parma Stock -10,500 00

Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip.• •
......., 326 70

Loans on Collateral% well secured 2,500 00
Bills Receivable - -.. ' - 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

' 9,750 00
Accrued Interestnterest'Cashin bank and on hand..... ...—.............

• 24,735 56

Worth at present market value....«.
DIRECTORS.Clem Tingley, Robert 'Poland,

:William R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Blepham, Hampton L. Carson.
Robert Steen,' Marshall Hill,
William Musser, . J. Johnson Brown.CharlesLeland, I John Bissell, Pittsburg.
Benj. W. Tingley,

--.EM TINGLEY, President.

$477.470.70
$393,348 50

THOS. C.. HILL, Secreta
PHILADELPHIA, March 1, 1

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY:

CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN.
SYLVANIA 1835. •

OFFICE, S.E. CORNER THIRb AND WALNUT US.,
PHILADELPHIA. '

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS,)
CARGO TO all parts of the world.FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage, toFlREpts ofthe Union.

INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, DwellingHouses, &c:

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1862:
$lOO,OOO United StatesFive per cent. Lean— $93,000 0020,000 Unitbd States Six per- cent. Loan 20,760 00

33,0,00 United States Six per cent. Treaeury.
Notes 41,910 0025,000 United States Seven and Three- -
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00

100,030 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 98,130 0064,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 57,190 00
12300 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan .. .. 196,083 0030,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.Loan . 12.000 0)
20,000 reicesylvaslia Railroad Ist Mortgage

- Six per cent. Bonds 79,800 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 211 Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds' 65,376 CO6,000 Penna.R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock...., " 6,600 00
16,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 SharesStock, Principaland Interest gua-

rantied by the City ofPhila.., —. • 15,600 00113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 113,700 00

8688760 Par. Cost $663,749 62. Mkt. val. $683.178 00
Real Estate 51.368 35
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,232 68Balances line at Agencies—Print:MlMS on Ma-
rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 36,91 l 65Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $10,803. estimated 4,618 00Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
call 890,000 00

Cashon deposit—inBan_ks 28.727 94Cash inDrawer 280 74
109,008 88

X976,212 16

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, SPencer Mclivaine,John C. Davis, -CharlesKelly,
Edmund A. Solider, Samuel E. Stokes.Joseph H.Seal, Henry Sloan, -
Robert Burton, Jr., JamesTragnair,
John R. Penrose,. William Eyre, Jr.,
George G. Leiner, J. F. Peniston,Edward Darlington,* Jacob P. JonesH. Jones Brooke, William C. Ludwig, .

Joshua P. Eyre, James B, McFarland,
James'C. Hand, William G. Boulton,Theophilus Paulding. Henry C.Dallett, Jr..

.Dr.R M.Huston. JohnB. Semple,Hugh Craig, A. B.BergerrTittsburg.
)MAS C. HAND:President.C. DAVIS, Vice President.
tary. de4-tf

JOHN
HENRYLYLBu Ica Secre

F IRE INSURANCE .EXCLUSPTELY.j--The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COW--?ANY. Incorporated MIS. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorablyknown to the community forthirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss .or,Damage byFire on Public or Private Buildings, either:.permanently or for a limited time. Also, on FurnittiritStocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally, on Ilbertd:fterms. •

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund! Ur'invested in the most careful manner, whichenables th'em-,
to offertothe insured an undoubted security in the saes'of loss:

DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson, Thomas Robins,Quintin Campbell,_Daniel Smith, Jr..Alexander Benson, .JohnDevereux,
William Montelitts, Thomas Smith.Isaac Harlehurst,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary. sue
INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE-a- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCKand THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PRRRPETUAL.CAPITAL $200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1964,

$498,516.19,
'MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
HenryD. Sherrerd, I Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMaealester, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White.l CharlesS. Lewis.George H. Stuart, George C, Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. r •John B. Austin,

HENRY D. SHERRERD, Preeident::-WILIJ*III HARPER, Secretary.

__THEENTERPRISE
• :INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
- 1(1. 011P':ANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS
DIRECTORS.

P. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. ErriniFJohn M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fa estock,
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Cl ghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawion. - William G. Boniton.F. RATC ORD STARE, President.

THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. -•""Bad

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER

PETTIAL. No.-310 WALNUT Street, above Third. Ph
ladelphie.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus in-vested in sound and available - Securities, 'continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels inport and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. Alllosses liberally and promptly adjusted.

• DI:SECTORS.
ThemaalL,Maris, James M.. Campbell,
JohnWelsh.. Edwina G. Dulllh,
Samuel C. Mgton, CharlesW. POultneY.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
JohnT.Lewis. THO ASM. MUMS, President.

ALBERTC. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. fe22-tf

ANTHRACITE. INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorised Capital $400,000--CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets,Thiladelphia. -

ThisCompany will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.ra Atso,Marine Insurances on Vessels, Carg_oes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
1 Davis Pearson,

Peter Seiger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

JAM ESHER,' President.
DEAN, Vice President.

anS-tf

William'Esher,
D. Lather
Lewis Andenried,
Johalt. Blackiston,
Joseph Maxfield.'

W. M. SMITH. SearetarT.

100 -•13B L
order.

JERSEY CRANBERRIES,
900

in;fine • •aff. Fresh Peaches.
300 'Cranberry Sauce.Currants.eNwYorc:Dried Apples.
A catokle lot of.Eastern Cider,

'Just received andforple by
SAS. W. CAMPBELL,

mhl:3-6t* 11.54Euuth,WATERStreet.
.

THE CENTRAL EATING HOUSE,
-A7 No. 431; Che.stant street, oppositkPost Office, WILL
OPEN MarchlOth, 1563. This Norsewill be conducted
whollyon the European plan, and the choicest viands
which the market can produce will be furnished to
all who may be pleased to call, andat moderate prices.
-`.The style and arrangements of this House are not tobe

by any in this city.
"'"*- D. -PARTRIDGE, the proprietor, solicits the

11those in search of a First Classmh9Reis2tp-paKrtronlittie
rant.

PLOWEN, & ecp."),s. LITHOGRAPHIC/
ESTAIILISIIMENT,

SouthwestCorner of ELF,vgriviCp.4.l CHESTNUT Sts.,

NO. 515 MINOR STII3NT,
PHILADELPHIA.

Every description of
LITHOGRAPHY, PLATH'PRINTING, and COLO3ING

EXECUTED INTNE:NOST BIIPAIOR MANNER..eN,

alkaDR VINE, PRACTICAL' DEN-
IM •

•ST for t a= est twenty, years, 219 VINE St.,
below Third, inserts)ithe most, beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on direclad Platina;,Silver. Vulcanite, 0o-
ratite, Amber, Arc., at Prices, for„neat and substantial
work, mote reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth ro-
paired to suit. No pain, in extracting. No charges un-
til satisfiedall is righttgieference.best familleis. ralSam

MA 0,X. E ItElif: HERRING, SHAD,
AnIBikle Kw. NoB.l, 8, and 8 Mackerel, late-osughl

hit Ash, Inassorted packages. . .. . '
5,000 . Mils.. Hew Baatport, Fortune Fay, ilai•01

:HerrinitozeaLubec, Sealed and NO'. 1Herring.
' . ...MO Bole.new Mess Shad..

850 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese. lbs.
In store and for saki by - kfIIBPHY k ICOOBB._
18144Z/84).1.V5Borth BBllAßl.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.,:AUCTIRN-
ERRS, Noe. 432 and 234 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a large sale of British, French, German.and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit,
ON TFITTRSDAY Noman,March 10th, embracing about 700 packages and lotsof staple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,silks, and worsteds, to whichwe invite thcraitention ofdealers.

N.8.-Samples of the same will be arranged forex-amin atton, with-catalogues, early on the rewiring°foals,when dealers will find it to their interest t, attend.
PEREMPTORY SALT, OF CARPETINGS, 01111%,NMATTIIVOS,.RUGS, SEATS, &c.For t•prina Saj

ON FRIDAY MORNING,March20th, at precisely 103. g o'clock, by catakigeo, cm.torn- months'credit—
Comprising English. Brussels, three. ply. superfine-

Ingrain; venitian, hemp, and list carpetings ; white.alaired check Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs. mats. ding-
gets, &c.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH INDIA, GERMAN.,AMD BRITTSit DRY GOODa. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 28, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, oa

four months' credit. about
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and British , dry goods, dm..
embracing a large and choice assortment offancy and'
staple articles in silk, worsted. woolen, linen,and cotton
fabrics.

POSITIVE SALE, OF BOOTS, awn. &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.March 21, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue.

onfour months' credit.—
About 900 packages boots, shoes,. brogans, cavalr7boots, &c.. embracing a general assortment ofprime

goods. of City and 'Eastern manufacture.

FIJRNESS, BRINLEY. & CO.,
No. 429 BIARKET STREET.

SPECIAL SALE OF SOO CARTONS BONNET AND'TRIMMOINNGFRIDAYMS—ORNNG AttDED,
- March 20th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on fourmonths' credit.

600 CARTONS RIBBONS.
Consisting of-
-cartons Nos. 4. 5, and 6 cable cord white, black, andassorted colors nonit do snie ribbons.

cartons 101x}60 new style fancy bonnet ribbons.do 3r(a6o cable cord solid colors do.do 12a60 extra Qualityblack and whiteribbons.do 12©60 very heavy black, white,and col'd do.for best city trade. .
cartons 13,' colored satin ribbons, belt ribbons.do 13,i to 00all silk black velvet ribbons.N.R.—As the above will comprisea very large assort-ment of desirable styles and colors, the particular at-tention of the trade isrequested.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble619 CHESTNUT Street,'and 616 JAYNE Street,mbS-lm Philadelphia.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE or IMPORTED AND DO-.MESTIC DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, LACES.
RIBBONS. DRESS GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS, FRENCH.FLOWERS, &c , by catalogue.

ON.FRIDAY MORNING.Commencing at la o'clock

WASHINGTON AJJCTION SALE.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFlCE,corner G and TWENTY-SECOND *eets.WASHINGTON, D. . March 6. 186633WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, on thegrounds, on F Street,hetween Twenty-first and TwentY-second Streets,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,March 18th, about EIGHTY (SO) TONS OF SCRAPIRON AND LEATHER, belonging to the Quartermaster'sDepartment. Th e Iron tobe sold in lots of not less thanone thonsand (1,000) pounds, and the Leather not lessthan five hundred (WOO) pounds, with the privilege of thewhole. The property to be taken away within six daysafter thesale..
Terms cash, in Government funds. -
Sale to, commence at 10o'clock A. M.

CHARLES H. TOMPKINS,
Captain,A. Q. MU. S-A.

J. C. McGUIRE & CO.,
roh9.9t Auctioneers.

MEDICAL.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.- NOT A FEW
ofthe worst disorders that afflict mankind arise fromthe corruption thataccumulates in the blood. Ofall thediscoveries that have 'bet n made to purge it out, nonehave been found which could equal in effect AYER'SCOMPOUND EXTRACT OF • SARSAPARILLA. Itcleanses and renovates the blood, instils the vigor ofhealth into the system, and purgesout the humorswhichmake disease. It stimulates the healthy functions ofthe body, and expels the disorders that grow and ranklein the blood, Its extraordinary virtues are not yet wide-lyknown, but when they are, it will no longer be aquestion what remedy to employ in the great variety ofafflicting diseases that require an alterative remedy-Such a remedy, that could be relied on, ,has long beensought for, and now, for the first time, the public haveone on which they can depend. Ourspace here does notadmit certificates to show its effects, but the trial of asinglebottle willshow tothe sick that ithas virtuessur-passing anything they have ever taken. Sufferers fromScrofula, Scrofulous Swellingsand Sores, try it and seethe rapidity with which it cures. Skin Disea,ses, Pim-ptes, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, Ac., are sooncleaned out of the system.. .

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Brysivelae, Tetter orSalt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, &c., ishonbi notbe borne while they can be so speedily cured by AYES'SSARQAPARILLA.
Syphilis f or Venereal 2318eaee is expelled from the

system by the Prolonged use of. this Sarsaparilla, andthe patient is left as healthy as if he had never had thedisease.
Dtgect,seaare caused by serofala. In the blood,and are nerally soon cured by this EXTRACT. OSARSAPAKILLA.Price $1 Perbottle,orsix bottlee

For all the purposes of a family physic, take AYER'SCATHARTIC PILLS, which are everywhere known tobe the best purgative that is offeredto the American pee*pie, Price, 25 cents per box, or Ave boxes for $LPrepared by Dr: J. C. AYER & CO.; Leweli. Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists spstrywbsm - fel3-fmw2m

LEGAL.

NOTICE.-LETTERS TESTA_MENTA-
...I EY on the last will and testament of SAELIEL
R BASS, late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased,having been granted to the undersigned by the Register
of Wills. for the city and county of Philadelphia. allpersons having claims or demands against the estate arerequested to snake known thesame without delay, andall persons indebted to the estate to make payMent to

JAMES P.-CLAY, Executor,
• No.262 SouthTWENTIETH Street,

Philadelphia.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY:UPON
-a-d the.ESTATE OF JOSEPH P. NORRIS, deceased,have been granted to thesubscribers. All persons hav-ing claims against hisEst tte are requested topresent the
same to the executors, according to law. -

. ISAAC NORRIS, 22Executors.J PARKER NORRIS,
No. 617 WALNUT Street.

February 13, 1561 - felt-wet*

VSTATE OF JAMES C. GILLMORE,
DECEASED. —Letters testamentary on the estate of:JAMES C. GILLMORE, late of the City of Philadelphia,

deceased, having been granted to the undersigned, all
Persons indebted to the said estate willmake payment,
and those haying claiine will present them to

EDMITND YARD,
. . No. 617 CHESTNUT Street.PArnary, 16, 1863. - felS-w6t*

TN THE ORPHANS COURT FOR
e,

.1 THE CITY AND COUNTY OYMMILADELPHIA.Estate of SAMUEL J. HENDERSON. deceased.
Theanditor appointed by the Orphans' Court to audit.settlean,Ladjust the third account of said THOMASSHlPLMrustee under the will of SAMUEL I. HEN-'JoEREO.,,,F,sq., deceased, and to report distribution ofritheilialiwicer,&c. , will meet the parties interested, for

,1.•the prirpose of his appointment, at_ his • °Mee, No. 401L'ItUNE' Street, on TUESDAY, the Twenty-fourth day ofMarch. 1663, at 12 o'clock, M, of that day
,mhll-wf,kmst P. P. MORRIS, Auditor. •

HTN,TII,I4I .O,RPICANS' COURT FORTRE
~,n.....9,1TY.4.110 'COUNTY OF PHILADELPELL

Estate ofWILLIAM JOHNSON, deceased.
Audithi.6:ppointed by the Court to audit, settle,atol-'adjngt:theAsecond and final account of JOHNIatOTZO Executor. of WILLIAM JOHNSON. deceased,

and 041We.distributionof the balance no the hands of
the, accountant, will meet,the parties interestedWr thepurpose ofhisaPPointment;;.on WY,DATESDAY,,theath.
day ofMarch,'lB6K-iiiit47n!cleek-P.M., at his ottlW.l.To.12ELSontICSIX.41EkStreetlAri.thenit's'_ofPhiladelphia.
"..roli9-3nWf5t.:..-- ,,;,,i;:fi--A -...ITUBLEY,ASHTON, Auditor

TTHE ORFIEMEOITRT FOR
HE CITY COUNTY

Estate, of ILMBRANDT PEALE. deceased.
The Aliditiir; elk_tedby -the,.H.agte.jandit, settle,g ~u4krEALE, BO-and adrittittiOaccoUnt;;.lo4,4EATl

oMTlize utors of theSALBA4BRATighaido.TMIN HMSO , c
',EMILE. deceased,last will 6-f4t344-Ed-4'RBIEBIWILCiiIn. the hands ofand to makitdistribittlinget th, ~,.,the accountants, willoneettlgrles in'terestedfor the

th...e.23s dolathyPurposes of his apptifu4PeßDß 0210. A.1_,of March, 1863 at 4:ololock.'aP---nle office, No. .1.6/-FIFTH Street, In'thejly op.Plitradelnlna.
mhl-4,ikawin.44,-,aWAVIZOTC .lONVISTER :Auditor.

•TN~..••• Iszukur COURT FO .s.- HEitYlThiftOF parti'Ditnitii
wiiLTAMOM;PAITL t
DecemberTern/n.862- ft471,77.erid,.0 • • 'Thenuditor itiniMinted".btethe'ecittitile.'itirfortb Tibn-tion oftheltuad-raisedlittlitfealCAindekthaaliev.of the folLOwliijdnlctibedtetti'estitteao

All that;enitainlot .of grhund; ,.withthe b gs andimprovements thereon ereited,atttfatif.on' the west sideof Lawrence street (late AproWistreeMat the distance ofI 179feet 7 inches sonthwardlylaiiathe corner of George
street, in the Sixteenth.ward;oltf of Philadelphia;con-

. taining in front or breadth on said Lawrence streettwenty-two feet, and extending in length or depth
westwardlv,:one hundredfeet ; subject to thepayment
ofayearlVgnitind rent'of.tl66, payable half yearly on
thefirst ~f,DßY.:ancloventlier, unto George GriscoM,his heirs and'assigns-','lt.,'

Will attend to - the"': duties of his appointment on
,WEDNESDAY. the 2.sth'ditY of Starch, 1563, at 11 o'clock
• .A..'11"., at hisoffice, No: 13 t South EIFTFI Street, in thecity of Philadelphia, when and where all parties tate-
:rested must present their claims, erbe forever debarred
•.:3,..fromccimingin upon said fund.

GEORGE Al. CONARROE, Auditor.

TN' THE--,DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
-1- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
The PENNA. BUILDING AND LOAN .AS.SOCIATION

vs. WILLIAM KARRIGAN. No. 672. Dec. T., 18.62.Vend. Expo. D. C.
JOSEPH A. CLAY, Trustee, vs._,W,ILLIADI MUM-. _

GAN. No. 372. Dec. T. , 1362. C. P.
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-

tion of the fund raised by the sale, under the above
writs, of thefollowing-described real estate, to wit

No. 1. All that certain lot _of_gronndand-ix•---- ,-.7
1...iek.,,.......,....-a-ineroon erected, situate on tine south sideP
of Sansmn street, -in the city of Philadelphia, at the dis-
tance of26 feet eastward from the eastern side of Seven-
teenth street, containing in breadth on Sansom street 14
feet, and extending of thatwidth southerly 50Veet, with
the free and commonuse of a certain tivr -feet alley lead-
ing along the eastern side of the next-described-property
into Moravian street, and ofa water course in the same.

No. 2 All that certain lot of ground 'and 3-story brick
messuage thereOrrerected, situate on the north side of
Moravian ktreet,7,laKthe'. distance of 26 feet east from the'
eastern side Of Seventeinth.street, in the city of Phila-
delphia, containingin-frifriton Moravian street 1.3 feet,
and extending of thattwidthnorthwardly 45 feet to the
Premises hureinteforedescribed as No. 1; together with
thefree and commonuee- right, liberty. and .privilege
ofa certain two-feet-wide alley on the eastern side of
the premises herein-dekeribod, and of a water course in
the same, and also3the right and privilege of building
under and over theVesternmost (me foot of the said two-
feet-wide alley, leaving at least ,eight feet headway in
the clear.

No. 3. All that certain three-stary brick store and
dwelling house and lot of grounksitnate at the north-
east corner of Seventeenthand Moravianstreets, in the
city of Philadelphia, extending ii front on Moravian
street 26 feet, an t extending northWard on the eastern
Part and side of the lot about 49 feet to and along the
southern boundary of the lot formerly of John Shannon,
and now or late ofWilliam Aloroney, and on the western
Part of the side ofthe hereby ;granted lot about 46 feet 3
inches to and alorilthe southern boundary of themes-
snage and lot late of John Shannon.

Will attend to the duties ofhis aupointraent on TUES
DAY, March24th, 1363, at 3 o'clock P. at his office,No, .1.42. South EIGHTH Street, in the de. of-Philadel-
phia, when and where all persons must_present their.
claims, or be debarred from coming in onsaid fund.

mbl3.lot JOHN B. COLATIAN. Auditor:

COAL.
C°II:—THE UNDERSIGNED BEG

;.glie to Inform thetOrtends and the pnblle
they .have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT frog
NoBv.R.STREET - WHARF, on the, Delaware to that:
Yard,vNtirthwest ..corner of EIGHTH. and . WILLOW
Streete;whero they intend to keep the beet quality es!
LEHIGH COAL,from the most approved mines,at the
lowest prices. lour patror.aa-e to respectfully solleit.4WALTON, & CO.;

Office' 132 South SECOND Street.
Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. - • mhl.-tt

. I. • G..

&INC ARMY:: AND TOILET MIRRORS;
The .0-eitfiCthe world for 'finish and durabiliti.

B. M. S.
Thebeet brand Silk FinishedVELVET RIBBONS.

Sole Agent. BENJAMIN M. SMITH,

fe6-Sm
155DUANE Street, nearWest Broadway,

- New York-
. _

TO THE DISEASED OF • ALL
CLASEES.-.4.11 acute and chronic diseases cured;
by special g uarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street;
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of fail-
ure, no charge is made.

Prof. C. B. BOLLESthe founder this Tien
practice . has associated itrhimtpi.CL OWAl.A7peteonininga multitudeofr:
tificates of those cured ; abto, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions. from-medical men andothers,
will be given to any person (rec.,

.

N. B.—Medical men and .otheis ...Who desire a
knowledge 'of may,disCovery can enter, for a fall
course of lectures at any time.- • • -

:Consultation free: - - •
DES. BOLIAS & GALLOITAT.

de9-6m V '4' 12MCI ,WiLNUT Street.:
ARD RINTIN G,. NEAT AND

cheap, at RINGWALT a BROWN'S. 111 South
VIM= await. bVIQW cheutaat. = eel

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS & S'ONS,
A•tA-• Ma 139 and 141 Sonth TOITIITH Street
THE SIXTIETH PFULADIMMTA TgAD3 SALE TO'

1100Xsti.LERS. • •Will ennitnene, 9n TOESDAT, ;Groh 21;h: CataloguesNOW READY, Ynclndiug. beside regular Philadelphiacontributions, -rain able invoicss from the principal pub-lishers in 8010 New York, &c;

BALE OY ETOC.Ka AND REAL EWPATSAt the Exchange, every TUESDAY,at 12.o'clock.Sir Pamphlet catalogues each Saturday previetuaTEDTEFUItNITURESALES at the AuctionRom/MarSDAY.
•

Executor's Sere.VALTTASTP. LAW LIBRWR.Y.THY'S AFTERNOO2I,March 1.8, commencinn at 4 o'clocrr. will be wird'. attheauction store, the valnable law library of the late4lMurray Bush, -which includes many important worksto the profession, a complete set of the' Pennsylvaniaand many other Reports-
/few- The hooks will lie arranged for examination,with catalogues, on Inssay morning.

Sale at Nos. 179 and 141 South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MAHOGANYPIANO. OPAL.MIRROR, L ARCS, BAR, LARGE IRON CHEST, SU-PERIOR SHOW CASES. ELEGANT CARPETS, dm.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superior furni-ture. piano, mirror, elegant allow-case, gas chandeliers.bookcases, handsome velvet carpets. &c.Also, two large convex mirrors.Also, an elogort French plate mantle mirror, do. piermirror, in gilt frames.

ELEGANT FURNITURE; CHINESE AND JAPANESE
GOODS, &c.Aleo, ON THURSDAY ITIORNINGIn the second-kory room of the Auction Store ,.the ele-gant-furniture, & c., ofa naval officer; comprising a suitof elegant drawing. room furniture.- superior chamberfurniture, mattresses, handshme nuanese and Chinaware, curiosities.

Also, the kitchen furniture.
SALE ;OF VALUABLE IiftSCELEP.NEOUS BOOKS, APORTION FROM A IHRRARIf.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,March 19th; at the Auction Store, commencing at to'clpek, a collection of valuable ni-loollaneous books, onvarious interesting subiects, a portion-from a library.

ANC() AST & WARNOOR, AUO-P TIONEERS, No. 213 NARICET Street. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN ANDPORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE= GOODS, EMBOL-
.DERIES. &c., by catalogue.

THIS MORNING,
MarchIS, commencing ail° o'clock precisely.
Comprising about 750 lots of seasonable goods, worthy

the attention of purchasers.
Inclnded will be fon, d, viz:CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, AND TAILORING GOODS.A line ofFrench and English 7,lllack `cloths. Frenchdoeskins, black and fancy cassirneres and satinetts. Ha-ll 4n cloths, canvas. cambric,, &canata CAMBRIC HDRTS.. EMBROIDERIES, WHITE

GOODS.Also, an invoice of ladies' g and gents' % plain,
hemmed. and hemstitched linencambric hdkfs.Also,a. line of richly embroiderettjeconet collars, sells,bands, flouncings, &c.Als.o, tape checks, Jaconet% brilliants, Swiss mttslirts,dimity, lappet skirting, &c.

Also; a Toll line of gents' Union and pare linen shirtfronts, from low toxery linequalities.
RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS..Also, Paris fancy_ and plain bonnet and trimming rib-bons, artificial flowers,' white silk and magpie minedblonde, Paris white and black stiff-nets, &c.
NECKrTIES, SILK IMKES, Bcc.Also, —lots, afall line of aiirpts' plain black and Parafancy silk ties, cravats, scarfs, &n. --

Also, an invoice of gripts' rich madder and English
silk handkerchiefs,

HOOP SKIRTS, NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, dm.
' Also, 350 dozen ladies'. misses', and children's woven,tape, and fancy tie steel spring hoop. skirts, comprisingsome very fine fancy tie gooft for best city sales.Also, head nets; spool cotton, skirt braid, notions,bonnet nins, stock-goods. -

BLACK LACE VEILS. LACE COLLARS...
Also, an invoice of Paris embroidered black lace Veils,of licit' new designs.
Also, ladies' real point lace and honiton collars.Also, sents'Aaffeta silk gloves; ladies' and gents' hoseand half-hose, &o. -
Sae- Catalogues and samplesearly on the morning ofsale.

SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS, MILLINERYGOOD__ by cataloane.NO,FAIDAY MORNING.March '202 commander, at 10 o'clock precisely.Comprimag.about 210 cases new and desirable goods.of late styles, for ladies, misses, and children.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKETand 522 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE OF '15 009 CASES BOOTS, MORS, BRO.

ON THURSDAYNORNINU,March 19th, at 10 o'clock precisely, "will be sold by ca.tslogne, 1,900 cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf, kip,and grain boots,' brogans Std: women's misses'. andchildren's, calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeledboots and shoes.

cJ. WOLBERT, ATIOTION MART,',L.,. SOUTH SIXTH STRUT.Between Market and Chestnut.
WHITE GRANITE WARE; GLASS, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING.March20th, at 10 o'clock, at No. 16 South Sixth street.in lots adapted to the retail trade.

A general as, ortmmt of whitegranite ware; also,partof the stock of a store, and a quantity ofdecanters,tumblers,' goblets, &c.

W FRANCK, AUCTIONEER,
• CornerSECOND and BUTTONWOOD Streets_

PAWNBROKERS GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING,BEDDING. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

March 23d, at 9 o'clock, at Franck's Auction Store, cor-ner of Second and Buttonwood Street=• by order ofJONES& CO.. Brokers. 516 South THIRD St. mhll-11-0

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
No. 202 1111111 M taceT,Tontilille, above SecondBt.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions. as..
every MONDAY.WEDNESDAY, sad FRIDAY NO-FX-
MG,at 10 o'clock precisely.

Cityand country Dealers are requested to attend thensales.
onsigamonts respectfully solicited from Mannfatin-rare, Importers, Commission, Wholerale, and Jobbing

Houses. and Retailers ofall and ovary deacription ofIferohaadis.
SKIRTS. SLLIT 11D1IFS., DRY GOODS, TRIM-WINGS, Rm.

THIS MORNING,
March 28th, will be sold, wide tape and cord skirts,silk pocket hdkfs., dress and domestic goods, embroide-ries. laces,.ribbons. trimmings,,ehawls, blankets, tablecloths, cotton hdkfs., neck-ties, -sewing silk, spool cot-,ton, combs, needles, pins, cotton hosiery, gloves, skirtbraids. tapes, bindings, muslin shirts,cricketjackets,,ltc..

MOSES NATIT ANS, AUCTIONITE
AND COMMISSION MERCIUNT% southeast ow-neror SLTTEPancI. RACE Streets.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS .Yotr stiotax, CALLAT NATHAN'S' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. corner ofSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.ATPRIVATE SAIE. FOR LESS THAN HALFTHE USUALSELLING PRICES.Fine gold hunting-case English patent lever watches,of the mostapproved andbest makers; open-face ditto.-ladies fine gold hunting-case and open face lever andlepinewatches ; elegant fine gold diamond and snafu-ailed 'hunting-case lever watches, full jeweled; fine goldenamelled lever . and lepine watches; fins gold _neck.vest, and chatleilx chains ; fine gold bracelets, earrings,breastpins, finger-rings,pencil cases and pens, lockets,.medallions; charms.. specks, buckles, scarf-pins, studs.sleeve buttons, and lewelry of every description.
FOWLING PIECES.20 very =parlor double-barrel English WA fowlingpieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; superiorduck grins, rides, revolvre, arc., together with variousfancy articles, fine old violins, die,

Call soon. and select barrams. M. RATRAIME.

SHIPPING.

447 BOSTON AND PHILADEL.
- PETAL-STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom eachPOlt on SATURDAYS, from .first Wharf above PINSStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Easton.
The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews.trill sail frontPhiladelphia for. Boston. on SATURDAY, March 21, at10 o'clock A. M. : and steamer NORMAN. Capt. Baker,

from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. EL
These new and substantial steamships form aregular

line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturdays.
Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged bysailvessels.

Freights taken at fairrates
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and BillsLading with their goods.

1ForFreight orPassage (having fine accommodations.apply to HENRY WINSOE & CO.,
mh9 ' 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

AlaSTEAM wEEK:LYTO LITRE-
POOL, tonebing at Queenstown (Cork Her-bor.) TheWell-known Steamersof the Liverpool, New'

York.and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are inteadeitto sail as follows :

CITY OF NEW YORR . Saturday, Marchti
CITY OF BALTIMORS Saturday, March21.
EDINBURGH. Saturday, March28.And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier Na44, NorthRiver._: -

RAMS OFPASSAGE.,
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

IFIRST CABIN, 00 00 5TFF.R.4.013.:
_ sat 80Do. to London, S 5 00 D.. to. London, !SS 00

Do. to Paris, 95 00 no. to Par* 40 50
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 . Do. to Hamburg, 37 50Passengers also forwarded 'e• Havre, Bremen,_Hotter-

dam, Antwerp, & c:, at equailY low rates. • - • - -

-Fares from Liverpool ce Queenstown: let Cabin. CIL
$B5, $lO5. Steerage frow. _Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those wh ,Wish tosend for their friends cur
buy tickets here at tiers rates. . ..

• For further inPrmatteu, apply at the Company's
Offices.. _ JOHN CC DALE, Agent, • '

fe26 ' 111 WALNUT Street.-Fniladelulds.

isidre, FOR NE* YORK-NEW
DAILY LIN.13-VIA .DELAWARE AND

RARITAN CDNAL.
Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com-

pany receive freight and leave daily at 2P.M., delivering
their cargoes in New York the following- day.

Freights taken atreasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, 'Agent,

and-tf Piers 14 and I.SJEAST RIVER..New York-

---10iii:CHINERY AND IRON.

FENN'AWORKS.
On the Delawnre River. below.;Philadelidda,

CHESTER. DELAWARE 0 I a. 'EISiNSYLVANIA.,.
REANEY, SON-43A ; CIAOPOTaI,

Engineers and IronASAtto :alders.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL BINDS OF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGIHJIL
Iron. Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers. Water-Tnian4

- Propellers, Scc., &c.
Taos. }MANNY, W. B. REANET. SANG. ARCHBOLD;
Late ofReaney, MAU,& Co.. Late Engineer-inAndlit

Penn'a Works, Phila. U. S. Navy.
iy`A4ly

.r. vAireako lama, WILLIAM-8. FUOILJOHN I.OOPS.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

. FIFTH AND WASHINGTON •STRESIL
PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICIE.•& SONSt -_ • ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
Manufacture High and LowPressure SteamEngines kit-

river and marineservice.
alßoilers, etP.sotheters, Tanks, Iron Boatliidaw; Castiang
'ofall kinds, either iron orbrass. VA*

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workiltimi, Whoa&
Stations, Sm.

Retorts and GasMachinery of the latest and most he•
proved construction. -'

Every description of PlantationMachinery, sash =-

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills,Vacuum Pans, OenSteam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping ngines, kc._

Sole !Agents for N. Rillieux s Patent, Sugar Boiling
Apparatus ; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aso
ptnwall& Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal SugarDraining

la PENN STEAM ENGIIsTR, I
AND BOILER WORKS.--NEAPTE do lanf-r."

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. .111..
CIIINISTS, BOILER-HS ETRE, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOIINDERS;:haying for many years been in successful
operation'-aexclusively engaged in buildingawe
repairing MarVsandRiver Engines, high and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers -Mater Tanks, Propellers, &c., dm. re-
spectfully offertheir services to the public, aslbeinearprepared to contract for Engines of all sizes,
River, and Stationary; hazing sets ofpatterns oftrifir
sizes, areprepared to exiCete orders withquickdespatali-
Everydescription of pattern'-makingmade at the shortest
notice. High and .Low4ressure, Flue, Tabular. AM
Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania charcoal Tres.
Forging's, ofall sizes and kinds ; Iron and Brass Cantina.
of alldescriptions ;;Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting.and all
ether workconnected with theabove business.

'Drawings and Specifications for all workdone at till[
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re*
Pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in -perfect safety, and
are Iprovided with eheare, blocks, falls, &c., &a. fel
raising heavy orlight weights:

JACOB C. NEAPTIL
JOHN P. LEVY.

-.MACH and PALMER streets.

M/I-ORGAN, O 4 CO STEAMS
ENGINE BUILD ot" ran rounders, _and General

Machinists and Boiler Makers,No.lllo CALLOWHILL
Strebt, PhileAelphia• ."At fel2-1Y

. . _

EYANS £ WATSON'S.:
SALAMANDER, SAFE

STORE. -

.1.0 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PRILADRLPHIA, -FA.-- tW,

A Jail° carietvOf FIRS-PROOF ' SAFFS-!alwitys on.

SALT! SALT ILL 30;000 SACKS:LIVER.
tool. Ground; 5,000 Ashton sand Marshall's Vine;

150;000 bags assorted Dairy and'-Table,i tor sale in lots to
'snit: by ALEX &lIDER KERR,"

Mb/46t* 136 9011TI. 33,0 NORTH WHARVES.


